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Father De Smet the miisionary fanious
for hie work arnong the. Indiana orthLe
Far West, uaed to relate this anecdote
"In the Year 1851-in the May' or June
of that year- I lefL St. Louis for the In.
dian mission. I was accompânied by
Father llcken. When we were far up
the Mieeourj River, the choiera broke
out on the boat on which we were travel
ling I was myseif among the finaLtao taic<
the disease. Indeed, I was so bad with
iL that, thinking my f ast hour was wonx
te corne, I asked Father Hoecken to
administer te me the Lest Sacraments.
Rie was just getting ready ta do so when
a messenger came, in ail haste, ta, our
state room ta iniforni us that a man
down on the deck Y-as dying off the chol.
era, and I tlad Fathen Hoecken to go~
and attend the poor man, as I couic
wait, Ibiad ta wait longer than I oxpect-
éd ; it was three full hours before Fathi
floecken returned ; aud wheu lie dic
returu, lie was sick to deatix. IL seeis
that, instead of one lie had several cases
of choiera to attend ta. 1 saw at once
that, sîck as I was myaalf, ho waa worse,
and that I had flot a moment to spare
before administéring to hlm thé Lasi
Sacraments. When I had performed this
sad dut>' and prepared my>'poor dying
brother as weil as I couid for his iast end,
'Naw, Fathen,' said I, 'prouare me.' And
taking his hand in mine I kueit down by
hie bedside and made my confession.,
When I was through, I waitad for him
ta, say aomething ; but as lie was silent,
I looked up into his face aud saw that
his éyes were bécoming fixéd in deatli.
And thus lie passed away, and without
giving me absolution. I tell you I feit
bad enough; but what couid I do, ave,
hope in God? With proper treatm eut
however. I was soon weil again."1

DAYS WIROU2! NIGUTS.

Nothmg strikes a tanger more forci.
bly, if hie visite Sweden at the season of
thé year when thé days are the longest.
than thé absence off niglit, Dr. Baird
once related some interesting facts: Rie
arivéd at Stockholm from Guittenburg,
400 miles distancé, in the miorniug, and
iu the atternoon wéut te seae omé
frienls. lie returned about miduiglit,
whén it was as light as iL le lu England
hait an hour beffore suudown. You could
eee distinctiy, but ail was quiet li thé
gtreet; iL séemed as if the inliabitants
weré gone away. or wére dead.

Thé sun ini June goes down at Stock -
holu a littie before 10 o'ciock. Théré la
a great illumnation all niglit, as thé sun
passe round the earth towards týe narth
poe, and the réfraction off its ravs e suno
that you can sée ta read at midnight
without any artificial liglit. Thé first
znorning Dr. Baird awoke in Stockhlmn
lie was surprised te sée the sun shining
i liesroomn. lHe ookéd at hi&i watob
aud iouud iL was oni>' 3 o'clock. Thé
néxt tume lie awoke it was 5 ceck, but
there were no persons in the street.

The Swedes in the cities are uaL ver>'
înlustrious. There is a mountain at the
head aofLthe Gulf of Botlinia whére, on
the 21 nt of Junethé sun tloes flot appeur
toi go down at al. À steamboat go.. up
from Stockhiolma for the pua-pflo oarry-
ing those wlio areé curions ta witnese
thé phenomenon.-tlcoccurs oui>' one
niglit. The sun reaciies the horizon, you
eau sée the whole face of It, and iu five
minutes more iL begins ta rise At the
North Cape, latitude 72 dégmées, the sun
does net go down.tor several weeks.

Lu Juue iL wouid be about 25 degrs
aboyé the norizon at miduight. In the
witérUie the sun diesappears aud le
net seau for wéeks, thon it cornes and re
mains far ton, fitéén or twenty minutés
affter which it descende and finally does
not set at ail but makes aimoat a circie
around thé heavens. Dr. Baird was asked
hew Liiey munagéd in ties. latitudes
aniti regard te hired persona aud wliat
they couideréai a day. Hie réphed the>'
w orked b>' thé hour aud twelyé hours
wouid hé consideréd a day's work. Birds
aud animais take their accustemed reat
at tii. usuai course whétbeor the sun go e

Lwe islands-Augaziya off great Coniorc
sa and Mohilla.-have alto furnisiied sup.
Be plies. Tii. souis nfertié thougli thé llauds

are mounitainous, aud no doubt they
Be wiil do quite as weil undér formai suexa.

L- ion as hitherto,
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PAftér a tudy of néari>' 12, 000 cases
Dr. Hermanin Brélimer, au able German
physician, rjecte thé theor> off thé con.

e tagiousness of puiniOnar>' cosuimption.
iHeé Suds the. disease ta b. due to delicient
inutrition off 1h. lunge, which nia>' resuit

0 froni varieus antécédent causes, such as
inhérent defecta off constitution, and

Ivital organe impairéd by diseasé, iniury
r or mode -if living, Ré beleives that thé
1operation off ail the causes may produce
1sucli changea that it nia>' be possible
0years, great probabilit>' which membera
1 off a given famul>' wili b. afflited with

-pulnianary cbusumption sud which iii
L. remain heaitli>.

ci iR CATHOLIO PR if .
8 Thé pasteral lettér off thé bixhops of

athe Milwaukee province contains thé
0foliowing instruction on thé question of
~the Catholie 'press . "These (Catholie)

soité iisup pi>'aiea another facter
8in popular éducation-good réading.

Books are teachérs that are continualiy
active among ai! classes of people, in
hundrede o! places, companions that

raccompany us wlierever w. chooase, We
eau hardi>' averestimate thé influence
which gond books are iiaviug ini aur mid.
st, and no efforts wé cau make toi pro..
cure an abundaut sapply off Lhem cau
be deenied tee gréat. The sanie is true
in our day off néwepapere; théir power le
ili thé more feit, becausé thé>' treat tii.
questions off thé dxy, lu whieh ail are
actuail>'caueerned. Thé>' forai public
opinion, which in a republic assumes thé
averéigu direction of fociéty and of pub-
lil afâire, We eau hardly bestew a great.
er benefit ou tiie hurcli or ou the coun-
try than one wiil by giving thé se mucli
needéd support to tiiosé wlio write asu d
publiali gooa literaturé. iltlias been te e
great extént aur own fault that Catholic
bookesud néwspîpers have been rare
and higli priced. As saon as -3ur pîrachi-
ai sud eociety iibénaries shail b.estabiieli
ed everywiiere, creatiug a ate for soiid
information sud literar>' éjoyments; as
soon as ever>' Catiiollo famnily selail
understand thé dut>' sud bénifit off pat-
rônizing thé papers off thé diocese sud
province, Catholil writers sud publiahena
wiii be able ta Suit aur wantsansd désires.
sud Lhe ime wlllcame néarér when
divine tnutli shall hé properi>' represeut-
éd lu, the popular liter aLune aud thé dail>
presoff thécoeunry.

TO K.EP 2THE BfO rAÂT HOME.

Womén who have sous ta rear, sud
dréad the démoralizing influences off hsd
aassoiaes, ouglit ta uuderatand thé na-
ture of young mauhood. It ileéxcessiyeiy
restes. IL le disturbed b>' vain ambi-
ions, b>' thirst for action, 4y longinge for

excitement, by irrépressible désires . b
tuci lf in manifold ways. If yau, moLli
ers, rear y our sous so that their hiomes
are associates wiLli thé répression off hein
love for activit>' and excitément, you wil
be sure te thnow thern in sociét>' tht in
somé méasuré oan sippi>' the- need of
théir hearte. Thé>' will net go te thé
Publie houm.sut firat fo leve? ofliquor;
#er>' few people like thé tantée O liqur;
thé>' go for the summated sud hîlarioue
eompanionship thé>' Sud there, Whlch
thé>' find do., 0 no li hte rpresthé
disturbiug restieseneas in their Dreaste.
Se. te it, thon, that thein homes compete
with public places lu their attractjvuess.
Open yeur blinide b> day, sud lîglit brigit
fires t niglit. Illumînate jour roanie,
Haug pleture upen th. wall. Put books
sud newsptpers upon your tables. Havé
mnusic sud éntertaining games, Banieli
démons of duluée su d apathy that havé
so long ruléd li jour houséioid sud
bring la mirth sud good chéér. Invént
occupation for jour sons. Stimuisté théir
ambition lu worthy directions. While you
makre home their dligit f111 them with
higlier purposes thun mère piessuré.
Wliether th.>' shali pass happy boyhood,

p . J EIC'AGREA TEST CTOI

Archbishop Ryau, off Phiadelphia, who

iuniversali>' oouceded ta b. thé, moat
éloquent speaker la thé Aménican

C Catholie Churcli, la kuown as the -golden
toungued omater, sud thé 'Bossuet off thé
Missouri.' Hé le fuily six feet six luches
lui heigit, stout lu proportion, lias s large
liéad, coverei with very rai, coarsé bair
ansd a broad roay face, wiiose ever>' line
men la that :)f aseauoff thé Emérald Ilie.

tAn>'oeeWholias heard Archbishap Rysu
*speak will underrtaud why hé te called
'the golden touguédorator." Aa hé en
ters thé puipit hie comnianding figurés
centres attentention at once. H. reade

3thé e t lui a voicé,low sweet sud méllow
Mien lie folda hie armesud looks earu.
ésti>' iL thé congrégation for fuli>' hait s

8minute .'Thé exordinni off his sermon
la idelivéred lu a cii convera.itional

1toue, and if a liltener departéd at this
junctuné lie wouid Wonder liow thé Arch
bishop goL a réputation for éloquence.

fJust wait how evér, until thé prélat.
bpassés into thé argument sud thé Sp.
fpeaI to thé feelings sud thé péi'oratiou,

and>'ou wil hear sucli éloquence as sel.
dom proceéds fromi thé pulpît. Thé
voice le something wondérful. IL is per
féot lu intonation ail thé wi>' up frope
thé méiloN tolé!ug or thé text ta thé

*passionate ring off thé peroratton. For-
gettiug ail about thé substance oif hae

>sermons-sud that le tue point ou whicb
hangs hie 'Bossuet' réputation-at> one
Who lovés eweéL soumds would gladly
epeud an occasional hour mérély lheLen
iug to hie voice. Titis mi>' sound like
thé lauguage off exaggération, but all
Pbiladelphiaue andl St, Louisians wiii tes
tif>' ta its aecuiracy. Thé Archbishop gain.
éd a gréat nép'aation for eloquenee,even
Whlé hé wus studylugat thé semînar>'.
On sévenal occasion Arclibisi op Ken-
rick cslled hlm te thé pulpit lu thé
St. Ljouis Cathedral while young Rysu

LWas ouliludeaCOus ordére- s ver>' un.
usuel botter. indéed, Aitér ordination
thé réputation off thée>'euog pniet spréad
aud hé was sean nmade coadjutar. He
lias béén for tirent>' yeArs thé popular
onater at ail gréat churcli éventa.

JES VIS

Ou June 8th, 1862, thé late Sorerigu
Poutiff, Pope Pins IX,, throngli thé Si-
cred Congrégation off Indulgences, issued
su autiorizéd version off thé Litan>' off
thé Most Hl>'Naine off Jeaus, sud eig-
nifiéd hie intention off granting te thé
faiti fui an indulgence off 300 daya, when
eyer bishapesiihould appi>' for this faior
for their dioceses- Récent!>' tue ulaL
condition lias béén reniovéd. Pop. Lac
XFII. lias ditended thé niult ef thé-
iste Pope La the wholé world; sud a de
créé off thé sani. Sacréd Congrégation,
datedJsftnary 16ti, 1886, grauts e in-
dulgence te ail thé *faithf'u1 of bot, sez-
sud makés iL applicable to thé coule lu
purgaterp; the oui>' conditions beiug
that iL ehould b, thé antlinzéd version
whieli às sed, ana that il shonid b.
said dévouti>' sud witii contrite heart.
Thé indulgence, however, can b. grainéd
oui>' once iu thé day.

THE I4TBADY .p r1INLA1Dir op'iF

To vetéan soidiers thé fire of artillér>'
wiether explodiug sharpuel or rattliug
canister' hai ne sncb terser. as thé fusil
ladé off aseteady huie of infautry., The
is scarcel>' an aid saldier Wha sair muel i
off thé battié service who lias net bien
lit more or lésa frequenti>', witiaut hé-ý
ing hsrniéd witi cenistér, sharpuél balis,
or eplinters off shéli. But liaw .éw li
proportion wéré struck b>' ninkéts hallsa,
sud not sérlouel>' hurt 1 Evea new troopa,
thqugii appéiled aud bendinR down as
Lie>' went oui as thougli movîng lagainet
a dniving rai would advance.n fac. off
a esunonade, if Lie>' wex-epropeni>' coi-
manded, but a sévère niusketryoui>' the
ver>' bet off eoidiers could enduré wiLii-
out soin. sort off elétér.

TE NDE)RIRS.
SEALED TENDFLiS, mamked "Tender
for eas.' sud addresaéd te the. Con-
miesionér N. W. M. Policé Regina. N, W.
T., wil hé récéivéd up te faon ou Satur-
dap,- thé 1-UT__né,forfnriab -g iv

COMPARATIVE WORTH 0FBAKJNG POWDERS.1
ROYAIL (Absoiutely Pure)..

GEkNT'S (Alum Powder) ** y
RUIFORD'S, wheu ts.

IANFORD'S, when rs..

'EDREAB's...........
CEAIE (Mlum Powder) *...

ANÂZON (AIm Powder) *.

PIONEER shansc..
czÂÀR.................
BR. PIRICE's ..........
SNOW PLAIE <Grof'.)..

LJEWIS' ...............
PEARL (Andrews & ca.>..

EECKER'S............
GILLET'S ..............
ANWEWS&CO."Bga1

mwauke%,<otJiÂa.

Bul (odrsidloe..

]RUNFORDS,wthennotfreshu

REPORTS OP GOVEIWMENT CHMNB
As to PurityandWholesomeness ofthe Royal BakingPowder.

"I have tested a package of Royal Baklng Powder, wbich I purchased lni the~n market, and fInd it composed of pure and whoiesome ingredients. It isa ereamm
! ater powder of a hlgh degreaetci menit, and doee flot contain either alm orm

phosphates, or other injiirious substances. E. (0. Lovà, Ph.D.1"
"Il la a scientifie fact tht the Royal Baking Powder la absolutely pure.

"H. A. MoTT, Pb.D." -

"have examIned a packae o1 Royal Baig Powder, purchased b> myselfin aî
lb. market. I findIt entlreiy free front aium,, terra alba, or any other Injurions sub- ~
utlace. Him<R Moa'rox, Ph.D., President of Stevens Institute of Technology."j

111 have analze a packs, of Royal Bk nPowder. The materials o!whieh
itlaleSm<poSed are puxe aud w olesome. B. DAiA HÂTES, State Assayer, Xams."

The Royal BakIng Powder reelved the highest award over anl competitors ai
lb. Vienna World's Expoeition, 1878; et the Ceuntennial Philadelphia, 18l;aetthej
American Institute, New York, and et State Fimr throughout the sountryL

No other article of human food bas ever reoeived su b igli, emphatIiand uni.
vessaiendorsement front eminent chemi5tà1 phyuiciaen, scientiste, snd oards of
Eeath all over the world. -

NoTzE-The above DuiGi.Mustrates the comparative worth of varions BakIn
Prowders, sas hown by Chemical Analye and experiments made l>y rof. Schedler.
A& pound can of each powder was taken, the total leavening power or volumnela'
mach eau calculated, the resait being as indtcated. This practical testfbr iorth by
Prof. Behedler only proves what every observant consumer of thée Roymal BlIg
powde, knows by practical experience, that, while Il costs a few cents per pound
more than ordinary kinds, iLle fer more economical, and, besides, affords the advan-
tesof better work. A single trial of the Royal Baking Powder w!» convine auj
fsir-mInded peren o! these futa.

*Wbfle the diagram shows some of the al= powders to beci a hlher degre
et strength then other powders rauked beiow them, Il 1a not to be tskn ai fiidfeal.
- gtlat they have eiyyvaue. Alalum powdero, no mater hwbg~re th
me to e havided as dangerou,

MOTEL DUT CANIDA.
L.anbard qtre s, ncar Mfain.

ONLY FRENCH-CANADIAN BOTEL I1N
WINNIPEG.

NCVERtY'raIOBTRICTLT FIRST-CLARS.
]Privui. R...,. tu cenueto wilîh tha

EEnLENT YARD AND ST,&BLNG.

Wînés, Liquors and Cigars
Z. ,A POR-TE, PROF.

P. 0. Box 525. LATi 0F OTTAWA.
Sti take the Cake for thé cleaneat yard du

the citv

?RflBEST & MRE'ST ITS
IN Tait CITY AT

jpEmw:OSE & ab
-. 8 fiT ILRElas 1-

289 Main Street & City Market

%%.Cagh raid for Hides. CattIfflought sud
Sold. Teiéiubone oanneeia.

TiAKEN IN T ERNALY-t cureà

Cramp and pain iis the Stoniacix, Bowes
Compiaint, .antcr's Colic, Liven Com-
plaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Sud.
den ( aids, Sore Throat, Couglis, &c.
ITSED EXTERNALLY, it cures

''Bouls, F'ilons, Bruises, Cuts, Burns,
Scaids, Old Sores and Sprains, Sweii-,
iugs bf thé joints, Toothache, Pain in
thé Face, Neunalgia and Rixeumiatisi,
Chapped Hands, Frost-bitten Fcct?
8'..
1 M The PAIN-KTLLER ie sola

by Medicine Dealers throughout thé
worid. Prices 9".and 6" .Peu
40"'

PIStva N'EYEynq WINRO»Clr
ADVICE TO MOTHERK~-Are you disturb

dant night and broken of your rest by' sicir
child sutfering and crying witb pain of Cutting
Teeth? If-so Fend at once and get a bottie of
'I 1rm. Win siow's Soothing Syrupl" for Children
Teethlng. Iii la incs.iealabte. It wll relis,'. th.
pemor littte Fufferer lmnuiediatelv- Depend upon
it, mot bers; there fl n istae about it. It
cm-res Dyaentery and DiarrhoSii reguiates the
Fittomaeh and Boweis, cures windooiic, sofiéns
the Gunis, reduces Inffammation, and &Ives
tons and energy to the whole systemt. ' Mrs.
Winsiow's Sothlng Syrup" l'or ohi»n toeth-
ing ls pleasant to taste and la the prescrIption
of oae the oldegt and best femmae physiciana
and nurses iu the United States, and la for
sale by ail druggiste tt*alugit the world
Price twety4lve cents a ateis, »e Oure :à
ssk for "Muém.WiLW'ooan8yu,
and taka no otase kiud.-

PQUEALYi,

BOOTS ARn SHORDS
PRimental foot Mak«tiothib

WJIYNIfPECG FIELD B~TB
AXD 901ff RFE

Ail JiInde et W.rk fBoue l ireWht-
, C1aVie»Style.

34 McDermnott St, Winnipeg

.adsdV@YrUed as ab.6hte.y pare

PlIa ea n top dowa on a bot stove anil bsate&tbUu
ruao. te,o,rand sinol.A cbemiât wlii a, r.~Ir4t eetthe proenôe o1 amnionla.

DOES NOT CONTAIN ANNONIA.
Ira uumwrrufl sasNKVs'ER sBRsquasnoua

In a tillen horne, for a qaartgof& et a ceSbry15
..od the consuneWrerltej ,Ie test,

THE TEST OF THE S'uNI

P1tICiE BAKiN6 POIVD)ER OM

Dis OI FÎ's 8cia! F1ayvortaclz
oJr. Priaos ,Lupuilu Toast ldame

les Lght. ieaIlhy Bed.Il . DyS

FOR SA LEi BY CROCgRS
JEOACi - U. ýOW
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